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Band at 9; Organ at 11 Weather

.
and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Unsettled

Chimp nt Noen

Se Many New Things and Se Much That Is Lewer in Price
1

Slackerism During the War
Became Odious

especially in America. Any sort of
inefficiency is a form of slackerism. A
schoolboy arid a college mate should
remember this. His teacher will net like
te use the word odious, but she writes it
down somewhere that se and se is a
slacker.

Te "leaf" en any job or avoid any
plain duty is slackerism. A father or
mother toe busy te train a son or
daughter in honor, honesty and
straightforwardness is likely te regret it
as a serious mistake.

October S, 1021.

Signed Qfamwfa

Many of the PrettiestlNew Hats
Display Lace

It is a ripple of the Spanish wave, of course this use
of lace en Winter millinery. And a very softening and
becoming fashion it is, toe, and one that women almost
universally like.

Anether fancy of the year is for rich-colore- d French
flowers of velvet and silk.

Beth these millinery tendencies will be shown en the
new hats in the Gray Salens Monday. Seme copy French
originals. Others were designed here. All are beautiful
and effective. They are priced $15, $18, $20 and up te $30.

(Hrreml Floer)

Women's Afternoon, Calling
and Reception Gowns of Velvet

Few of these will meet their duplicates, for they are nearly
all costumes.

Each is of soft, supple chiffon velvet burgundy wine velvet,
black velvet with a lint of coral and jet; ruby velvet that shim-
mers like a iewel at every motion; fuchsia velvet with cellar and
cirdle of chinchilla fur; black velvet with ermine garniture;
mahogany velvet with long tight sleeves; coppery red geld velvet
with tiny shoulder sleeves; black velvet with wide Chinese sleeves
of velvet brocade; sapphire velvet with heavy ropes
or pointed steel beads these and many mere.

Each is lovely, net only in color and material, but in the
fashion of the gown.

Prices begin with n checked velvet street calling gown at
$65 and go up to $265.

(First l'loer)

The New Fashion Blouses
Will Be Shown Monday .

There are "tunic" blouses almost as long as a dress,
,and with the addition of a silk slip they form a complete
costume. They are lovely affairs with old geld or black
jet beads and girdles; some have scalloped edges, ethers
beaded fringe.

There arc the new ever-blous- es with different colored
sleeves or sleeves of a different material. Seme of these
are in the most brilliant colorings. There are fascinating
bracelet blouses, blouses with "bateau" necks, black lace
blouses with perhaps a touch of iridescent beaded trimming.

With all the variety, however, every woman will remark
the fact that each and every one gives the very desirable new
long lines. The cleverness with which they achieve this is
worth a visit alone.

(TUIrd Floer)

A Brogue Oxford

Almest Exactly Like

Her Brether's
A new oxford for young

women is se mannish in ap-

pearance thati he and she
will scarcely be able te tell
their shoes apart.

It is a heavy brogue ox-

ford of Norwegian grained
tan calfskin, with a mascu-
line bread tee and vamp, and
a bread, flared, flat heel just
like a man's.

Yeung women are buying
It quickly for school and
street wear. Price $10.

( I'lrht Floer)

Radium Silk

Nightgowns
are nothing short of en-

chanting in texture and
color and design. There are
several styles, some V
locked and square necked,
trimmed with filet lace, some
V necked and tailored. The
first of these are pink and
the second orchid color, and
they are all $10.50.

ilhlnl Floer, ( entral)

Loiigcletli and Nainsoek
Our ten-yar- d pieces of

Deth materials are marked
at the lowest prices for year.
Past. Fer instance:
. Longcleth, 3G inches wide,

$1.45, $1.75, $2, $2.50,
52.75 and $3.25 the piece.
. Nainsoek, 3G inches wide,

$1.75, $2, $2.50 and $3;
ai)d nainsoek, 45 inches
v'ide, is $5.

(Flrt Floer)

A

Fancy Runs Riet
in the new tasscled cords and
chains, and it is well ttyit it
does, for these ornaments are
often the accent which
makes the dress, especially
when the latter is severe in
line.

The cords are of black silk
and the chains silver plated,
with imitation pearl beads;
the tassels are of pearl. beads
finished with little imitation
jade beads or with rhine-sten- e

mountings. Prices are
$6.50 te $21.

(Main Floer)

Real Irish Laces Frem

Ireland
Fine though Ihe Irish lace

is which is made in China,
that which comes from the
Emerald Isle has a quality
of its own which appeals te
the levers of this loveliest of
handwork.

The shipment includes
both the baby Irish and the
heavy, edges and insertions,
and both" in rare and charac-
teristic designs.

Insertions are l's inches
te GV inches wide, and are
$2.50 "te $13.75 a yard.

Edges are l'2 inches te
Ri inches and $2.75 te $12
a yard.

(Slain I'lner)

French Crocheted Hand

bags With Steel

Bead Designs
Hand crocheted and orna-

mented with attractive pat-
terns of cut steel beads, and
with tassels of the beads. All
are drawstring style, with
long chain handles.

Celers are henna, jade,
brown and several shades of
blue.

Prfces $7.50 to $22.50.
' (Mnln Floer)

A Nevel Corset Material
shown in one of our new
Parisiennes is a flowered
cress-ba- r silk, pink, and the
last word of daintiness. The
corset is of the step-i- n per-
suasion, and very softly
boned, net a steel in it. Alse
its trimming is of fairy-lik- e

ribbon b 0 w knot s. Price,
$22.

Anether new Parisienne
cut very low is geed for
women with very full dia-
phragms. This is of pink
broche and $32.

(Third Floer)

Yeung Women's
Fine Canten Crepe

Gowns Special
at $37.50

A limited quantity of fine dresses in
Canten crepe, heavy Russian crepe, satin-face- d

crepe and charmeuse will be sold
Monday at the special price of $37.50.

They are almost all mod-

els, and all of a very much higher quality
than ia usually sold at this price.

Modish all-bla- gowns, black gowns
with a flash of color in girdle, garniture or
elsewhere, brown gowns and dark blue
gowns are nil included each a very charm-

ing toilette.
Sizes are 14 te 20 years.

(Second Floer)

Unusual Coats for Yeung
Women Special at $37.50
All in the one color and material a soft reindeer brown

velour. A high-button- ed cellar of beaverettte fur, and cuffs
of the same en the wide bell-shap- ed sleeves. A long tie
belt with fringed ends.

Warmly interlined, and lined throughout with geed
peau de cygne.

A geed-lookin- g, well-mad- e coat of very exceptional
quality for Monday's price of $37.50. Sizes M te 20.

(Hccenrt Floer)

Silk Stockings at $1.75
"Seconds" but Beauties

Kull-fashione- d, ingrain silk stockings and one of the
best values we have had in some time.

Heavy silk in black with extra reinforced lisle soles
and garter tops, and lighter weight all-sil- k in black, white
and colors, ,""Wtt Atl) '

La Rana Pearls
Newly Arrived Frem Paris

Anether importation of these finest of imitation penrls in the
form of necklaces. There ii new hcie one of the best collections
of these necklaces that we have ever had.

La Rilna pearls also have the distinction of being the most
reasonably priced of any imitation pearls of anything like their
quality.

They arc in IG-in- necklaces at $2f up te HO-in- necklaces
at $65., Diamond-mounte- d clasps from $20 te $120.

(Main Floer)

A Girdle for Every Gewn
Se It Would Seem

That is the only way we can account for the marvelous
number of jet and beaded girdles that women are buying
these days. And we are bringing in new shipments as fast
as we can.

The black jet girdles are especially fashionable, and
there are numerous styles, some with large cabochons con-

nected by beads or jet. Bright cherry red with black is
another favorite, but a woman can find almost any color
she wants.

In fact, the Dress-Trimmi- ng Stere has never had such
a large collection of these girdles and it is quite certain there
is none te equal it elsewhere. Frem $1.75 te $25.

(Mnln Floer)
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A New Fashion in Coats

Shows a DecidedWaisi Line
And this is only one of the many new and interesting fea-

tures of some beautiful new duvetyn coats which have just been
received in th Women's Ceat Salens.

Sometimes there is a bread giidle, elaborately embroidered
in chenille and tinrel. Mere often the coat is very much bleuscd
at the waist and finished with a nariew strap belt. The skirt
part is quite apt te be plain, even tight-fittin- g back and front with
slight gather--- , at the sides.

The sleeves well, is hardly possible te describe them, for
thry have ued eeiy vaiiatien of cape effect known and also a
few that are entrelv new.

Seme of the richest of furs are used en these coats. One ha3
the entire upper part of mole, another is trimmed with flying
squirrel and still another beaver. They are ?250 te $395.

(Flrit Floer)

QUEER white vesting
O arc still in favor cer-fainl- tj

nothing gives a mere
charming a n d feminine
touch te a simple costume.
They are all of white organ-
die Heme with embroidery
and lace, some with cm-breide- ry

and puffed net.
$2.75 te $5.75 a yard are the
prices. A few have cellar
edges te match, at $1 te
$1.75 a yard.

(First I lnr)

TtEDROOM lamps with
--O twisted silk cords and
rose, black or orchid silk
shades trimmed with mess,
ran be adjusted at any
angle and cost $15 complete.
The same things in floer-
lamp size for reading are
$85. Incidentally we mifht
ncntien Japanese wicker
shades in blue, rose, green
and geld at (5c te $1.75.

( 1 eurth 1 loon

Any Little Tet
WIie Needs a

Ceat or
Bennet

should be quickly brought te
the Unby Stere at Warm-maker'- s,

and here equipped
with ene of these charming
little coats hats beuiuts.

We think we haw never
seer, many pretty styles
little coats of chinchilla, cor-
duroy, cashmere, broadcloth,
belivia duvetyn in white
or pale color for the littlest
ones, anil ether colors for
elder ihililren; nor such fasci-
nating little bonnet?, caps
and hats many te match the
coats.

In one te three year ages
the coat.--, are $'i .50 te $25. In
two te m car sizes, $12.50
te $35. Habv bonnets are $1.25
te $9.50. Hat a from $2.50 te
$11, including many nretty
beavers.

(Tlilnl Floer)

r ;

Pointers
Lustre tea sets in green-and-blac- k,

yellow - and-blu- e,

orange-and-blac- k and ether
color schemes are among the
prettiest newcomers te the
China Stere. Each beasts
six cups and saucers, six
plates, a teapot, a sugar bowl
and a cream jug. Price, $35.

(Fourth Floer)

Parchment flowers may
new be had in sprays,
clusters and wreaths for $10
te $25.

(Fourth Floer!

De you knew that home
women wear transforma-
tions te save their own hair?
This is apt te be the case
where their hair is straight
and they don't like te have
it waved or curled. The
Salen de Beaute has, besides
trans formations, bangs,
fringes, switches, curls and
hair nets.

llhlrj I lour)

Velour Checks Are Much

Used for Winter Dresses
They arc quite small

checks in the liner, softer
weights of wool velour. and
they are just as smart as
theycan be.

At present there is a really
remarkable aricty here, due
te several new shipments,
but these checks are se much
liked that they go out very
quickly. Plenty of black-and-whit- e,

brown-and-whit- e,

blue-and-ta- n and brown-and-ta- n,

which are the best
colors.

Prices start at $2.50 and
go up te $5.50. All are 51
inches wide.

(Flrtt Floer)

Men's Fine Sports Shirts

of English Flannel
The material in these

shirts is wonderfully soft
and fine and they come in
about a dozen different de-

signs.
They have attached soft

cellars and wristband cuffs.
Price, $7.50.

(Main Floer)

A New Vagabond Boek
is "Working North Frem
Patagonia," by Harry A.
J'ranck. Price, $5. The
enormous continent of Seuth
America is traversed by Mr.
Franck from its extreme
south te its northeast cor-
ner from Argentina te Bra-
zil. He sees the Rie de la
Plata and the "turbid Ama-
eon;" the pampas and the
"Paris of the Seuth," Buenes
Aires; the upstanding, pro-
gressive little republic of
Uruguay; Rie and great
Brazil.

This is an important and
a fascinating addition te Mr.
Franck's remarkable group
of travel books. They are
always welcomed, always
popular, but the growing ap-
preciation of the importance
te us of understanding Seuth
America makes this one even
mere than usually timely and
acceptable.

(Mnln Floer)

The Finest Arabian

Mecha Street Gloves

for Women
They are like velvet te the

touch, perfect fitting en the
hand, beautiful te the eye
and almost endless for wear.

In the new autumn shades
of gray, butternut brown,
sand, pearl and beaver. One
button or one clasp, with
heavily embroidered backs;
some with white kid binding
at wrist. Priced $3.25,
S3.75 and $1.?5.

(Mnln Floer)

size

Opening

Huckaback

Linen Towels

carefully hem-
stitched,

huckaback
hemstitched edges

with
inches

each
huckaback tow-

els, beautiful

around hem-
stitched,

Small Grand Pianos
for Apartments

It is recently that that
they can small piano which will take no

than an upright
Heretofore these who had small rooms in

who in apartments, had no idea
could spare the a

people a piano te ether
style, is undoubtedly a handsomer piece of
furniture. The newer types of these

have of tone instru-
ments have and all power one wants

a concert hall.
The Wanamaker Stere small pianos in

the following makes

Chickering
Schemacker

Emersen
Lindeman & Sens

Knabe
Haines

Marshall & Wendell
Brambach

Prices te any of these
instruments be purchased en convenient terms.

(Second Floer)

Are Your Blankets Ready for
the Celd Weather?

Blankets cleaned by our sanitary process are made
soft spotless and te leek like

blankets, 75c.
blankets, $1.50.

Phene Dry-Cleani- Desk and we will call for your
blankets.

(Th r.Mler.Tl

New Bales of Araks Jein the
Oriental Rug Selling

Araks are Mahals of the and these are the finest kind of
In color and they have the warmth and richness of the red, blue and

ecru shades typical of Mahals, but they have these things is an especial degree.
In weave they are extra and s jbstantial, combining furnishing qualities

and wearing qualities in a way that makes rugs of the most desirable kind.
These unbaled have come te us for selling at special prices.

12.7 fl.'i f' $41!.-
-)

12 3 x 0.1 ft ,525 12.0 x 8.5 ft $425
1IU 10.i5 ft $585 12 .1 x 0 G $177 y 8 x' ft $287
11.11': 8- -i ft $435 ne10-- . f . 11.5 xl0.5 ft $525
9.10v S.2 ft $30.--

, Se.., ,2
x 9..1 ft $183 11.. x 8.1 ft $305 14.7 x 10.0 $635

Many new Chinese rugs have also come in, and of these there is new a particu-
larly attractive assortment.

Carpet-siz- e Chinese are new marked $H5 te $790 in sires 10x8.2 ft te
20x1 0.3 ft.

Anether very interesting new shipment is made up of Hamadans averaging in
3.8x2.6 ft., and these are at exceptionally low prices $30 te $37 each.

Up a Fine New

Let of

There are guest towels of
all-line- n, with neat damask
borders,

size inches,
priced at 75c each.

Excellently made all-line- n

with damask bor-
ders and
are marked $1 each.

Heavy, all-lin- en huckaback
towels neat striped bor-
ders, size 20x30 are
$1.25 each.

And at $1.50 there
are all-line- n

of a texture,
with neat floral borders all

and all neatly
size 21x10 inches.
i I'irt ( lenr

only people have learned
get a grand up

mere room piano.

their
homes, or lived they

space for grand piano.
Many prefer grand any

and it much
smaller grand

pianos all the richness that larger
the any outside

of
has grand

famous :

range from $695 $1400, and
may

sweet, and made new.
Single
Deuble

our

finest kind, Araks.
design all

heay
them

newly pieces

12.5 ft,

pieces

about
i r wrth I lour i

New Demestic Rugs
in 9 x 12-F- t. Size

The finest Wiltens are $115 and S120.
Standard Wiltens are $75, $K2.50. $84 and $90.
Axminsters nr $33. $3-1.5- 7 and $50.50
Bedy Bruels are $00.
Seamless velvet rugs are $52.50.

i"cTtitli Fluiin

Figured Filet Net Curtains for
Any Roem in the Heuse

They are one of the few curtains which are suitable for
jhis purpose and they are among the best wearing and wash-
ing curtains that we-- knew. The square mesh makes them
hang straight after being laundered.

Seme are made with a two-inc- h hem, ethers hae a lacu
edge. In white or ecru. $2.25 te $5 a pair, and this is an
unusually low price for them.

Fifth Floer

250 Pieces of Office Furniture at Half
This is an opportunity arming out of the adiu-tme- nt of our office furniture

stocks.
h is the me.--t remarkable office r'uviutuv offering since pre-wa- r das a factwhich nn business man who knows office furniture allies can understand and

appreciate.
The pieces offered are roll-to- p desks, flat-to- p desks, and chairs, practically allof them m lull quartered oak, some in plain oak.

All are at half tedaj's Knll-te- p desks, new $70
regular prices. te $133.

(.hairs are new $5 te Flat-to- p desks, new ?32
S 12.50. te SI 20.

Bres.

Tables, mostly large
sizes. 72 te 120 inches,
new $100 te $175.

We are also offering a number of uwhngai,ii-mish(- d disks, mostly of a vervfine grade, at exactly half price.
(Third Floer)
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